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A B S T R A C T
The p a rtic le  energ y  ava ilab le  f ro m  Van de G ra a ff  a c c e le ra to rs  
m ay be doubled by the use of negative hydrogen ions. A n  ex is tin g  100 
k ilo v o lt  C o c k ro ft-W a lto n  a c c e le ra to r  has been m o d ified  to produce 
negative hydrogen ions. A  m odified  17 m egacycle rad io fre q u en c y  ion  
source d e liv e rs  10 m ic ro am p eres  of negative deuterons, focussed by  
an e in z e l lens in to  the a c c e le ra to r  tube. A f te r  a c c e le ra tio n  and r e ­
focussing , 0 .3  m ic ro am p eres  of ana lyzed  negative deuterons w ere ob­
ta in ed  at a point 2 m eters  fro m  the source. A n  e le c tro s ta tic  g en era to r  
has been constructed , w ith  two one-foot a c c e le ra to r  tubes and a gas 
s tripp ing  ch am b er. The gen erato r is insu lated  w ith  F re o n -1 2  
(d ich lo ro d iflu o ro m eth an e) or s u lfu r h ex a flu o rid e . T e s ts  indicate  
that the system  should produce protons or deuterons of energ ies above 
1200 k ilo v o lts .
CHAPTER I
IN T R O D U C T IO N
The a c c e le ra tio n  of charged p artic les  has long been a m a jo r e x ­
p e rim e n ta l technique of nuc lear physics. B y  causing a cc e le ra te d  
p a rtic le s  to bom bard  m a tte r and studying any re s u lta n t n u c lear r e a c ­
tions , m uch has been done tow ard  explain ing the fundam ental p rob lem  
of n uc lear s tru c tu re . P r io r  to 1932, nuclear bom bardm ents re lie d  on 
em issions f ro m  rad io ac tive  e lem en ts , but in  th a t y e a r , C o ckro ft and 
W alton (1 ) produced n uc lear d is in tegrations using la b o ra to ry  acc e le ra te d  
p a rt ic le s . D uring subsequent developm ent of a c c e le ra to r techniques, d. 
a c c e le ra tio n  fro m  ground poten tia l to ground potentia l was considered un 
w o rkab le . Since an e le c tro s ta tic  f ie ld  is  con servative ,
(j>E • dT = 0 .
Th&t is ,  no w ork is done in  such a f ie ld  on a p a rtic le  moving in  a closed  
path. Th is  means that the p a rtic le  gets no acc e le ra tio n  in  moving fro m  
ground to ground and hence is  unusable fo r  bom barding purposes. On 
the other hand, the t im e -v a ry in g  fie ld s  of betatrons and rad io frequency  
a c c e le ra to rs  have no such re s tr ic t io n , because of F a ra d a y ’s Law ,
W ith  d ire c t c u rre n t or e le c tro s ta tic  a c c e le ra to rs , th is  r e s t r ic ­
tion  of sca la r po ten tia l theory  w i l l  not p e rm it the operation  of both  
ta rg e t and ion source a t ground potential; one or the other m ust be at 
the a c c e le ra to r po ten tia l. F aced  w ith  the choice, the ion source is 
u su a lly  operated a t high vo ltage, since such a location  fo r the ta rg e t  
unduly com plicates p lacem ent of d a ta -tak in g  in s tru m e n ts . H o w ever, 
i t  would be advantageous to a lso  operate the ion source a t ground po­
te n tia l,  since operation  a t high poten tia l makes rem ote  co n tro l a n eces­
s ity , and often req u ires  extensive d ism antling  to s e rv ice  the com ponent.
The acc e le ra tio n  of negative ions provides a solution to the 
p ro b lem . In  1932, D em p ster (2) showed that negative hydrogen ions 
could be acc e le ra te d  to a positive po ten tia l and the e lectrons s tripped  
off. The resu lting  protons w ere then a cc e le ra te d  back to ground poten­
t ia l ,  w ith  a consequent doubling of th e ir  en e rg y . The d iff ic u lty  of p ro ­
ducing large  negative hydrogen ion beam s re ta rd e d  in te re s t in  this  
m ethod, u n til la te r  developm ents dem onstrated  that there  was a l im it  
of 6 or 8 M ev  on the d .c .  a c c e le ra tio n  of positive io n s . Above this  
l im it ,  la rge  num bers of e lectrons and X -ra y s  a re  produced in  the a c ­
c e le ra to r  tubes, in creas in g  w ith  the voltage and preventing any increase  
in  beam  energy (3 , 4 , 5 ). Th is  e lec tro n  loading is roughly p ro p o rtio n a l
o
to the s ixth  power of the vo ltage, and although some a c c e le ra to r  tube 
designs (6) have ra is e d  the l im it  s lig h tly , it  rem ain s  a m a jo r problem *, 
at high en e rg ies . The use of negative ions in  d .c .  m achines not only
m akes beam  energ ies of over 10 M e v  possib le , but cuts down on in s u la ­
tion  req u irem en ts  fo r  a m achine of given e ffec tive  ac c e le ra tin g  vo ltage.
A lthough the production of H~ and D _ in  la rg e  quantity  is d iff ic u lt , 
th e ir  advantages ju s tify  the e ffo r t  re q u ire d  to obtain and a c c e le ra te  them . 
The p o s s ib ility  of using negative p a rtic les  in  the ion  buncher (8) has 
been of in te re s t  to the neutron sca tte rin g  p ro jec t a t Lou is iana State  
U n iv e rs ity . F o r  ease of operation  of the bunching m agnet and its  ass o ­
c ia ted  com ponents, i t  is d es irab le  to a c c e le ra te  a t  a fixed  beam  energ y , 
v a ria tio n  being ap p lied  la te r .  Since one line  of approach is to bunch  
,negative ions and fu r th e r  a c c e le ra te  them  w ith  a s m a ll a u x ilia ry  m achine, 
th is p ro jec t was und ertaken .
o o
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o
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CHAPTER H
N E G A T IV E  H Y D R O G EN  IO N  P R O D U C T IO N
N egative ions w ere f i r s t  d iscovered  by WieS. (9) w hile attem pting  
to m easure the charge to mass ra t io  of canal ra y s , and w ere la te r
Col
c o rre c tly  id e n tifie d  byaT. J. Thom son (1 0 ). Thom son found that they
©
w ere  produced in  the s tria tio n s  which occur in the positive colum n of
a glow d ischarge. T hey  m ay be produced d ire c tly  fro m  such a discharge
0
or f ro m  the in te ra c tio n  of protons w ith m a tte r . B ennett and D a rb y  (11)
- 8  0 °  produced 10 am pere  of negative hydrogen ions w ith  a d ischarge in
w a te r vap or, and F ite  (12)®later obtained about 10~^ am pere  d ire c tly
fro m  a d .c .  hydrogen d ischarge. These cu rren ts  a re  som ewhat low
fo r  a c c e le ra to r  w ork; production by the other m ethod appears to be
m ore e ffe c tiv e .
©
When protons pass through m a tte r , the s ing ly  charged p artic les
m ay pick up one e le c tro n  to £orm  n e u tra l hydrogen atom s, combine w ith
o
other atom s to fbirm  com plex m o lecu les , or occasionally  combine w ith
o o
two e lectrons to fo rm  negative ions . Both m etals and gases have %een 
used as the e ld b tr on-donating m ed ia . The A rn o t e ffec t ( 1 3 ) - -negative  
ions resu ltin g  fro m  proton bom bardm ent of m etals -has been studied  
by s e v e ra l w orkers  (14 , 15, 16). G e n e ra lly  s p ik in g ,  this m ethod is 
not s a tis fa c to ry  fo r a c c e le ra to r  w o rk . V e ry  th in  m e ta l fo ils  m ust be
used, which?are subject to ru p tu re , re q u irin g  frequent rep lacem en t.
°  o
4
o
O 0
C a re  m ust be taken to avo id  high secondary e le c tro n  em iss io n , which, 
overshadows any negative ions produced. F o r  these reasons, m ost 
p rese n t-d ay  squrces use gases, a num ber of w hich have been in v e s ti­
gated (15 , 17). E x ten s ive  w ork  has been done on charge exchange of 
hydrogen ions in  various gases b y  S tie r  and B a rn e tt (18 , 19, 20) and 
others (17 , 21, 22).
'  fii'
5i ® ® 
S tie r and B a rn e tt m easured9 cross sections fo r: capture of an
® @
e le c tro n  by a positive ion (5j"0)j loss of an e le c tro n  f ro m  a n e u tra l a to m  
( 0^f ) ,  and detachm ent of an e lec tro n  f ro m  a negative ion (<7W). F ro m  
these q u an tities , cross sections fo r  the attachm ent of an e lec tro n  to a 
n e u tra l atom  ( w ere  com puted. F ig u re  1 and F ig u re  2 show beam
©
©
fra c tio n s  in  t l^  th re^  charge states versus energy  and cross sections
versus energ y  fo r hyclrogen ions and atom s in  hydrogen gas, ta k e m fro m
©
0
the curves of S tie r and B a rn e tt (2 0 ). A s  can be®se$n fro m  F ig u re  1, the
©
H " fra c tio n  in  the to ta l beam  is  less fttag one per cent above 40 k ilo v o lts .
©
T h is  was tru e  fo r  a l l  gases tested .
® © © 
°  F ro m  the cross sections the approxim ate  s ize  of gas ta rg e t r e ­
q u ire d  fo r  H - p rodu ction  can be ca lcu la ted . F o r a flu x  of p artic les  n^
© o  ©
in  state i ,  passing through the gas, a d iS e re n tia l equation fo r  the@change
©
in  f lu x  is
A  9® © d n i _  @L ,
  -  no °ai ~ fo r  proton ilu x ,d p  '©
©
w here p = A P m d  £0f  A  = A vogadro 's  num ber
R T  P  = gcffe pressure
m  = atom s per gas iftolecule  
d = gas ta rg e t th ickness  
R  = gas constant o
°  o T  = gas te m p e ra tu re  (absolute)
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7I f  a l l  p a rtic les  w hich change charge a re  rem o ved , the equation reduced  
to
dn, = °7o dP>
w hich a fte r  in teg ra tin g  becom es
n, = N( e
fo r  the flu x  a t a distance d in the gas, w ith  an in it ia l  incident flu x  .
In  the sam e m anner the negative ion  flu x  becom es
n_^  = N_, e " P ^ '0
Now  i f  we set P&~to= 1, n , w il l  be 1 /e  of its  e q u ilib r iu m  value,
O
and n_( w il l  be even c lo ser to e q u ilib r iu m , since a t  low  energ ies is
O i /
g re a te r  than . Since ^ o is  about 5 x  10"" c m 2 /a to m , p m ust be
1 r ^
2 x  10 a to m s /c rm . F o r  a p ressure  of one m ic ro n  and a te m p e ra tu re  
of 75 degrees cen tig rad e , the n ecessary  thickness d comes out to  be 35 
c m . F o r  n^ to near its  f in a l va lue , a fa c to r of 3 should be su ffic ien t, 
so a p ressure  x  length fig u re  of 100 m ic ro n  cm  should be s a tis fa c to ry . 
T h is  com pares fa v o ra b ly  w ith  the 120 m ic ro n  cm  fig u re  fro m  W h itt ie r
O
O
(1 7 ). Thus a 1 cm  gas ta rg e t  w il l  be su ffic ien t a t 100 m icrons p re s s u re .
The production of negative hydrogen ions in  a rad io frequency  
positive ion sou rce , as re p o rte d  by P h illip s  and T u ck  (23) can thus be 
exp la ined . In  such a sou rce , the gas is  in troduced in to  a con ta iner, 
io n ize d  by the rad io freq u en cy  f ie ld , and ex trac ted  through a c a p illa ry .  
Since the c a p illa ry  is open to the a c c e le ra to r  vacuum  system , som e gas
°  o
is  p resen t, along w ith  the ex tra c te d  protons. Since the p ressure  is  p e r ­
haps 20 m icrons a t the source end, some com prom ise condition is
p ossib le , a llow ing  some negative ions to fo rm . B y re v e rs in g  potentials  
on the Los A lam os 200 k ilo v o lt a c c e le ra to r , P h illip s  and T uck  obtained  
2 .2  m ic ro am p eres  of negative hydrogen ions under conditions which  
n o rm a lly  gave 100 m ic ro am p eres  of protons.
o O
I t  should be pointed out that some care  is  n ecessary  to prevent
the negative ions being s trip p ed  of th e ir  e lec trons  p re m a tu re ly . Using
14 9 °the previous ca lcu la tio n , i t  is apparent that tra v e rs in g  10 a to m s /c m  
w ill°a tten u ate  the beam, by 5 per cent. Now 2 x  1 0 ^  a to m s /cm ^  was the 
f ig u re  fo r  35 m ic ro n  cm , so 1 0 ^  a to m s /c m ^  is  equ iva len t to 1 .7  m ic ro nO
cm . T h is  means that a beam  o fonegative ions tra v e rs in g  a one m eter  
length m ust do so in  a vacuum  of not less than 0 .0 1 7  m icrons i f  severe  
stripp ing  is to be avo ided.
The success of P h illip s  and T uck  in  obtaining H~ ions fro m  a 
proton source led  to the m od ification  of the L .S .U .  C o ckro ft W alton  
a c c e le ra to r  fo r  such production. A  new high voltage power supply was 
in s ta lle d . O f conventional h a lf-w ave  voltage doubler c irc u itry , its  p o la r ity  
could be re v e rs e d  by sw itching two leads.
A  new power supply fo r the beam  analyzing  m agnet was in s ta lle d  
(F ig .  3 ). The strong-focus lens (24) was a lso  equipped w ith  a new power 
supply (F ig . 4 ) .  E le c tro n ic  reg u la tio n  prevents lens voltage fluc tuation
O
w hich could re s u lt  in  beam  in s ta b ility . The two outputs a re  sep ara te ly
°  pv a ria b le  fro m  500 to 6000 vo lts .
The rad io freq u en cy  o sc illa tq p , w hich in it ia l ly  excites the ions, 
was co m p le te ly  re b u ilt , as the o r ig in a l o s c illa to r d id  not y ie ld  su ffic ien t
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output. F o r  the re p lacem e n t, a lo w -fre q u en c y  operating  range was 
chosen. H ig h -freq u en cy  ty p e s , operating in  the 100-m egacycle  range,) © o
a re  som ew hat m ore tro u b led  by p a ra s itic  o s c illa tio n s , although they do 
@ m ake the d ischarge som ew hat e a s ie r  to s ta r t .  A  num ber of designs of
o
broth types a re  in  use (25 , 26 ). A  low  frequency type was decided on
©  0 
because previous experience ind ica ted  la rg e  beam s0w ere obtainable w ith
i t .  A  3 04 T H  trio d e  was used in  a H a rt le y  c irc u it ,  shown in  F ig u re  5
°
w it^  its associated  power supply. The  f in a l operating frequency was
O
17 m egacycles, and l it t le  troub le  was experienced  in  s ta rtin g  the d is ­
ch arg e . Slow s ta rtin g  was re m e d ie d  by m o m e n ta rily  shorting a few
O
tu rns of the tank c o il. I t  was possible to obtain up to 1. 5 m illia m p e re s
of unanalyzed deuterons fro m  the sou rce , w ith  300 m ic ro am p eres  de~
o
liv e  re d  to the ta rg e t. °
©
W ith  a l l  components p ro p e rly  opera ting , a positive 200 m ic ro ­
am p ere  beam  was obtained at 75 k ilo vo lts  acce le ra tin g  po ten tia l, which  
was then re v e rs e d  to a c c e le ra te  the negative deuterons. C a re fu l a d ju s t-
O
m ent y ie ld ed  only 0. 02 m ic ro am p eres  a t the ta rg e t, w hile a t the sam e (
t im e , the p ressure  inside the a c c e le ra to r  in c rease d  fro m  0. 05 m ic ro n
to 7 m ic ro n s . Such in c rease  was su ffic ien t to p ra c tic a lly  cut off the
©
b ea m . I t  was su rm ised  that the d iff ic u lty  was caused by a la rg e  num ber
of secondary e lectrons leaving the ion  source and s tr ik in g  the a c c e le ra to r
©  ©
w a lls , d isturb ing  accum ulated  d ir t  and pump o il. T h is  was co n firm e d  by 
the fac t that s m a ll perm anent magnets placed n ear the source im p ro ved
o
o o
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the beam  s lig h tly .^  H o w ever, as beam  d e liv e re d  to the ta rg e t was s t i l l  
only about 0 .0 5  m ic ro a m p e re , i t  was obvious th a t a rem ed y  w^s n eces­
s a ry .
A. device e ffec tive  fo r  in h ib itin g  secondary e le c tro n  fo rm a tio n
© ®
would be an a rran g e m en t fo r  refQcussing the beam  befo re  i t  en ters  the
Q
a c c e le ra to r  tube. A  lens fo r  this purpose was th e re fo re  constructed ,
using a sho rt length of a c c e le ra to r  tube. I t  consistgd of 5 spun a lu m in u m
o
e le c tro d e s , separated  by 1 -inch  p o rce la in  cy linders  4 inches in  d iam ete r
(F ig .  7). T o  s im ula te  the previous op tica l s itu a tion , a 1 /8  inch ap e rtu re
o
was placed a t the end of the lens next to the a c c e le ra to r , in  the place
fo rm e r ly  occupied by the ion  so u rce . T o  supply focussing vo ltage , a
o
35 k ilo v o lt supply was constructed . T o  conserve space, i t  was of the 
rad io frequency  ty p e , operating a t  about 100 k ilo cyc les  (F ig . 6). Using  
a s lig h t v a r ia tio n  of the r . f .  tra n s fo rm e r m an u fac tu re r's  c ir c u itry , i t  
d e liv e re d  voltages of re v e rs ib le  p o la r ity  a t cu rren ts  up to 2 m ill ia m p e re s . 
The only d iff ic u lty  exp erien ced  was a tendency of the r . f .  r e c t if ie r  f i l a ­
m ent tra n s fo rm e r to d im in ish  in  output when the supply was suddenly
3 © 
loaded, o
o
©
©
V arious connections to the five  lens e lectrodes w ere t r ie d  in  a 
vain  a ttem p t to achieve proper focussing . AUhough a s ligh t im p ro v e ­
m ent was noted w ith  e lectrodes 2 and 3 a t high voltage and the re m a in d e r
©
grounded, S: was not s u ffic ie n t. D ism antling  showed that the beam  s t r ik -
©  ® ®ing the 1 /8  inch a p e rtu re  was about an in c h in  d ia m e te r , im p ly ing  the
© r, ©
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need of a s tronger len s . The lens was th e re fo re  m odified  to the e in z e l 
configuration , fo llow ing  the design of P a rk e r  and King (27 , 28 ). T h is  is
O
e s s e n tia lly  lens N o . 4 of L iebm ann (2 9 ), a f a ir ly  strong lens w ith  low
°  °  o  °s p h e ric a l a b e rra tio n . F o r  lens d iam ete r D (F ig . 7 ), the dim ensionsO
a re : c e n tra l e lem ent length 0 .8 5  D , separated  0. 13 D fro m  the outer 
elem ents; fo c a l length 0. 8 D . A lu m in u m  tubing 1 -7 /8  inches in  d iam ete r  
was cut to the re q u ire d  length and ma?chined to  f i t  snugly inside the 
previous lens , successfu lly  converting  i t  to the d es ired  con figuration .
The e in z e l lens im p ro ved  focussing con sid erab ly , although p o s i­
tive  ion output was cut to 30 m ic ro am p eres  a t the ta rg e t. Th is  was no
O
doubt due to  re la t iv e ly  high p ressure  existing  inside the len s . Some e x ­
p erim en tin g  w ith  e x tra c tio n  c a p illa r ie s  ind icated  that a 0 .0 6  inch opening 
was about optim um . W ith  a lens stop a p e rtu re  of 0. 18 inch , 1. 5 m ic ro ­
am peres  of negative hydrogen ions w ere obtained at the a c c e le ra to r tube, 
and 0 .3  m icroapnpere at the ta rg e t, 2 m eters  aw ay. A  s m a ll perm anent 
m agnet atop the e in z e l lens appeared  to keep  m ost secondary e lectrons
out of the a c c e le ra to r  tube. Running vacuum  was . 03 m ic ro n , and o p ti-
ci 4>
m um  lens voltage was about 30 k ilo v o lts , probe settings depending on
O
lens and a c c e le ra to r  vo ltages. I t  appears that the present system  is
o
incapable of d e live rin g  over 1 /2  m ic ro a m p e re  of negative hydrogen ionsf)
o
to  the ta rg e t w ithout some a lte ra tio n s .
C H A P T E R  H I
o o
A C C E L E R A T O R  D ESIG N  A N D  C O N S TR U C TIO N
to)o
® The basic re q u ire m e n t was a m achine capable of several? hundred
0 o
®volts po ten tia l. A n  e le c tro s ta tic  generato r was chosen because of s im p li ­
c ity  of construction . H igh lo ca l hum id ity  conditions led to the decision to
o
enclose the m achine, the enclosure perrry.tting the use of gases other than  
a ir  fo r in su la tio n . A c c e le ra to r  tubes of one foot length°w ereQchosen, as
a s m a ll p re s s u rize d  m achine at W isconsin  (30) had reached 400 k ilo vo lts
0
w ith  a 10 inch  tube. The tubes w ere constructed of c e ra m ic  c y lin d e rs ,
O
4 inches in  d ia m e te r , one inch  high, w ith  1 /2  inch  w alls  (Coors P o rc e la in
Co. , G olden, C o lo rad o ). The a c c e le ra to r  e lectrodes w ere 4 -  1 /2  incho o
o
Qd iam ete r a lu m in u m  d isks, 0 .0 1 4  inch th ic k , w ith  1 -3 /4  inch holes in  
th e ir  cen ters^  These w ere m achined and polished to rem ove a l l  rough
edges and sharp  c o rn e rs . The tubes w ere fin ished  a t each end w ith  6
o
inch a lu m in u m  flan g es . V in y l cem ent was used fo r  assem b ly . V in y lite  
A Y A T  (B ake lite  C o .) was d issolved in  acetone and°a 0 .003  inch coating
o
o °
brushed on the c e ra m ic  surfaces and a llo w ed  to d ry . The parts  w ere then
o °
clam ped tig h tly  to g eth er, heated fo r  4 hours a t 300 to°350 degrees
o
F a h re n h e it, and a llo w ed  to cool overn igh t. F ig u re  8 shows an a c c e le ra to r
tube cross section . , o
0 '■
('O'
The a c c e le ra to r  is  assem bled  in  a 3 by 3°by 5 foot box, the 
fra m e w o rk  of which is  2 inch s tee l ang le . I t  was fe lt  that a round tank
no
o
o
/✓
/ /  ✓ /
O
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would present undue d iffic u ltie s  in  fa b ric a tio n  and assem b ly . The baseD
of the m achine was two pieces of 4 inch s tee l channel w elded across
the bottom  of the box fra m e w o rk . Tw o uprights of the same m a te r ia l
o ®
support an e leven  inch brass r in g , s lig h tly  grooved to f i t  the insu lating
support co lum n. The la tte r  is  a 13 inch  length of 8 inch d iam eter Lucite
0
tubing of 3 /8  inch  w a ll th ickness . A  9 inch brass  r in g  fastened  iftside  
the dome fits  the grooved upper end of the Luc ite  colum n (F ig s . 9 and  
10). B e lt  tension is  su ffic ien t t0  hold dome and supports together, the 
grooving aiding con s id erab ly .
The h igh-vo ltage dome is a fla tten ed  18 inch spheroid  of spun
o
o
a lu m in u m , 12 inches fro m  one f la t  side to the o th er. S ix  inch  holes in
o
° the f la t  sides a d m it the beam  tubes.
The 4 inch  d iam eter £ te e l pulley^ w ere 4 - 1 /2  inches w ide , w ith
a 1 /32  inch crow n to help keep  the belt cen tered . S e lf a lign ing b a l l -
° o U
bearing  p illo w  blocks supported the upper pu lley , the lo w er pulley-being
o o
mounted d ire c t ly  on the m otor shaft. The m otor mount is pivoted about
a h o rizo n ta l a x is , so that the w eight of m otor and pu lley  k^ep the b e lt
°  o
under constant tension . The 1 /2  horsepowe?1 capacito r m otor has a 
speed of 3570 revo lu tions per m inute resu ltin g  in  a b e lt  speed of 60 feet
( ')
0per second w ith  the 4 inch p u lleys . The b e lt is  of s p e c ia lly  tre a te do
fa b r ic  (A rth u r S. B row n C o .,  T ilto n , N . H . ) .
A  2 -1 /2  foot square of a lu m in u m  sheet was attached to the lo w er
1 i <d)
brass  support r in g . A cting  as a ground plane, i t  helped m in im ize  
sparking down the Luc ite  supporting co lum n. The %hole enclosure was
19
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covered  w ith  0. 08 inch a lu m in u m  sheet.
As the presence of m oistu re  increases the like lih o o d  of corona
O
and spark ing f ro m  the high voltage e le c tro d e , an e ffo r t  was made tQ> 
ren d e r the inside of the enclosure as d ry  as possib le . F o r  this purpose, 
f ive  pdunds of s ilic a  ge l a re  placed inside before sea ling . T h is  dry ing  
agent is  able to  lo w er the re la tiv e  hum id ity  inside the container to 
less than five  per cent in  two hours w ith  the a id  of a b low er to  c ircu la te  
the a i r .  The s ilic a  g e l m ust be re a c tiv a te d  each tim e  the box is opened, 
b y heating to 250 4pgrees F a h re n h e it fo r two hours im m e d ia te ly  p re c e d ­
ing its re -u s e . 0
In  o rd er to re ta rd  sparking and ra is e  the po ten tia l to values much
o
in  excess of 200 k ilo v o lts , a gas m ust be used fo r in su la tio n . W ork by a
O
Los A lam os group (31) indicates that F r e o n - 12 (d ich lo rod iflu orom eth ane) 
and su lfu r hexafluoride have d ie le c tr ic  strengths about three tdmfes that 
of a ir  a t a tm ospheric  p ress u re .
O
A  means of s tripp ing  the e lectrons fro m  the negative ions inside
O
the dome was provided . A  stripp ing  tube using a gas as the stripp ing  
ta rg e t was constructed , s im ila r  to  one used at W isconsin in  the p rodu c­
tion  of dhubly charge h e liu m  ions (3 0). A  1 /2  inch  d iam ete r tube 10 
inches long contains 0 .0 0 4  inch  s tee l d iaphragm s spaced 3 /1 6  inch  a p a rt . 
T h re e -s ix te e n th  inch  holes in  the diaphragm s define a c a p illa ry  w hich  
passes the beam  and im pedes the flo w  of gas. Such construction  also  
m in im izes  beam  sca tterin g  fro m  the tube w a lls . The stripp ing  tube was
m ounted inside a la rg e r  2 inch  d iam ete r tube w ith  an insu lated  bushing.
G O
allow ing  the stripp ing  c u rre n t to be m easured . F langes on the ends of 
the la rg e  tube w ere bolted to the a c c e le ra to r  tube ends inside the dom e, 
com pleting  the beam  tube assem b ly . A  1 /8  inch  a p e rtu re  was attached  
inside the la rg e  tube w ith  a Stupakoff sea l (F ig .  11) to a id  in  a lign ing  
the beam .O
T o  m easure the high vo ltage, a generating  v o ltm e te r (32 , 33)
o
o
was constructed by M r .  P au l E b e r t .  I t  was in s ta lle d  in  the top of the 
a c c e le ra to r  en c lo su re , 12 inches above the dom e. The c u rre n t f ro m  the 
generating  v o ltm e te r is  fed  in to  a 1 m egohm  re s is to r  and the voltage d e­
veloped across i t  is m on ito red  w ith  a B a llan tin e  A .C .  v o ltm e te r . The
system  was c a lib ra te d  by applying known potentiaPs to the dome fro m
O o
the C o c k ro ft-W a lto n  power supply and noting the A .C .  vo ltm e te r r e a d ­
in g s . The resu ltin g  c a lib ra tio n  curve is shown in  F ig u re  12.
A  Liucite bushing on the fro n t panel of the enclosure allowecl a
o
pointed rod  to be run  tow ard  or aw ay f ro m  the dom e. CoronaDc u rre n t
o
fro m  the point to the dome could be v a r ie d  by changing the spacing of 
domecand point, g iving a m easure of po ten tia l s ta b ility .
/
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C H A P T E R  IV  
R E S U L T S  A N D  CO NCLUSIO NS
Q
P re lim in a ry  tests on the Van de G ra a ff generato r w ere conducted  
@in the open a ir  apabout 70 per cent re la tiv e  h u m id ity . A n  induction befi
charg ing a rra n g e m e n t was t r ie d  f i r s t .  In  this system , the be lt is covered
©
w ith  m e ta l pieces and a charge is  induced on them , w hich is  rem oved  as 
they pass over the upper p u lley . A  cotton fa b r ic  b e lt  was covered w ith  
staples 1 /4  inch  a p a rt and las ted , Jmt fa ile d  to c a r r y  charge0to the dom e.
A  tes^ ind ica ted  40 megohms res is tan ce  between adjacent s tap les , p ro ­
viding a leakage path fo r the charg e . A  N ylon |>elt was then tested  w ith
conventional corona sp ray  charging methods and appeared to  be s a tis -
© ®
fa c to ry . The c ^ o n a  sp ray  points w ere made of fine  screen , supplied
©
by a v a r ia b ly  20 k ilo v o lt power supply. A  m ax im um  of 125 k ilo vo lts  was
0  ©
obtained in  the open a i r ,  res is tan ce  tests of belts ind icating  about 25, 000
©
megohms fo r  the tre a te d  Nylon fa b r ic . C leaning belts  w ith  Carbon  
0 © 
te tra c h lo rid e  appeared  to lo w er the re s is ta n c e , ind icating  that cleaning
is only to be done as a la s t re s o r t . 0
o
T he enclosure was then sealed  a n t  d rie d  to  15 per cent re la tiv e
©
h u m id ity . The gen era to r charged its e lf  to -1 0 0  k ilo vo lts  w ith  no sp ray
vo ltage , and reached  +150 k ilo vo lts  w ith  spray  app lied  to the be if*. A t ®
o
th is point, sparks began to jum p fro m  the dome down the Lucite  colum n.
F r e o n - 12 was a llo w ed  to flo w  in  a t the bottom  of the enclosure, fo rc in g  
a ir  out a hole in  the top. A n  im m ed ia te  in crease  in  the voltage was 
noted, continuing to r is e  as the gas was ad m itted . Use ofothe b low er 
to s t ir  the F r e o n -a ir  m ix tu re  caused a d rop  of 50 to 75 k ilo vo lts  during  
a ir  a g ita tio n . Sparking down the Luc ite  colum n decreased  as the F re o n  
le v e l ro s e , f in a lly  ceasing. The  sparks f in a lly  concentrated  on the 6 -  
inch a c c e le ra to r  tube openings, lim itiifg  the po ten tia l to 450 k ilo v o lts .  
About 25 pounds of F re o n  w ere used.
The holes in  the dome w ere  te m p o ra r ily  closed and another test 
made w ith  su lfu r hexafli^oride. Sparking down the Luc ite  o ccu rred  again  
a t 150 k ilo vo lts  in  d ry  a i r .  The f in a l value of 635 k ilo vo lts  was obtained O
o
w ith  23 pounds of S F ^ . M o st sparks w ere to  the fro n t panel of the e n ­
c lo su re .
The gen erato r its e lf  having som ew hat exceeded expectations, the
a c c e le ra to r  tubes w ere0in s ta lle d  fo r  tes ting . The e n tire  m achine was
then attached to the C ockr o ft-W a lto n  vacuum  sys tem . W ith  components 
@ •
ap p aren tly  som ew hat d r ie r ,  220 k ilo vo lts  w ere  reached  befo re  spark ing
@
in  a i r .  W ith  F re o n  as the insu lating  gas, 500 k ilo vo lts  po ten tia l was 
reached before  i t  becam e obvious th a t sparks f ro m  the dome had made
a perm anent tra c k  down the Luc ite  insu lating  co lum n. D u ring  the ru n ,
©
a few  sparks o cc u rre d  in  the a c c e le ra to r  tubes, but w ere quite e r ra t ic
o
and soon ceased to  ap p ear. When the sp ark  tra c k  was detected , the
C) O °
m achine was shut down and the tra c k  rem o ved  w ith  fine sandpaper. On
the next run? care  was taken  to  keep  the sp ray  voltage lo\y,enough to 
preven t continuous sp ark in g . A  f in a l value of 655 k ilo vo lts  was ob~
O ^ ©
©
ta in ed , w ith  s lig h t spark ing  down the Luc ite  and to  the fro n t panel,
©
S ix  hundred k ilo vo lts  could be m ain ta ined  w ith  no spark ing . “A gain  
about 25 pounds of F re o n  w ere used, w hich rough ly  corresponds to the 
volum e n ec essa ry  to f i l l  such a co n ta in er.
°
I t  is of in te re s t to ca lcu late  the a c tu a l f ie ld  present at a point 
on the dome a t the f in a l voltage obtained. Since the®dome is a sphero id , 
the com putation is quite d iff ic u lt , but a f a ir ly  close estim ate  can be 
made by find ing the f ie ld  strength  fo r  two spheres whose dim ensions  
b ra c k e t those of the dom e. In  th is case spheres of 9 inches and s ix  
inches rad ius  w il l  serve  the purpose, and the solution is e a s ily  found by  
the "m ethod of im a g es . "
R e fe rr in g  to F ig u re  13, suppose a charge q^ is located at the 
cen ter of the r e a l  sphere of rad ius a . The charge gives r is e  to a f ie ld  
fo r which the surface of the sphere is an equ ipoten tia l, but the plane is  
not. Now  i f  the im age charge - q j  is p laced a t the center of the "im ag e, "
o
©
the f ie ld  due to the two charges has the plane as an equif>otential, but the 
sphere is  no longer one. Suppose now that the im age of - q j  is  placed in  
the r e a l  sphere and ca lle d  q£ , re s to rin g  the o r ig in a l condition? The  
process can be rep ea ted  u n til the f ie ld  due to  the co llection  of chargesO O
close ly  app ro xim ates  that of the sphere and plane, each added f ie ld  being
©
s m a lle r  than the one preceding (34 ),
28
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The f ie ld  due to charge q^ is 2 8 .2  k ilo v o lts /c m ; that of ~q j is 
3 .1 7  k ilo vo lts  /  cm; of q£, 12. 5 k ilo v o lts /c m ; of -q 2 > . 097 k ilo v o lts /c m ,  
e tc . The to ta l f ie ld , found by adding the con tribu tions , is about 55 k i lo ­
volts /g m . fo r the 9 inch sph ere . That of the (6 inch sphere is s im ila r ly  
found to be about 65 k ilo v o lts /c m , so it  appears that the ac tu a l f ie ld  m ust 
be about 60 k ilo v o lts /c m . O
These rough calcu lations take no account of surface i r r e g u la r i -
O
ties  w hich in crease  the f ie ld  strength  som ew hat. Since the m axim um  
f ie ld  possible in  a ir  a t a tm ospheric  pressure  is 30 k ilo v o lts /c m , the
o
gases appear to be functioning reasonab ly  w e ll as in s u la to rs . A lthough  
they have d ie le c tr ic  s treng th  about 3 tim es  th^t of a i r ,  the fa c t tha t the 
dome is not p e rfe c tly  sm ooth could w e ll account fo r  the 3 0 k ilo v o lt /c m  
d iscrep an cy .
The negative ion beam  was obtained fro m  the C o c kro ft-W a lto n  ° 
and an effort, made to a c c e le ra te  i t .  H o w ever, the added load of the
Van d e 'tlraa ff on the vacuum  pumps ra is e d  p ressure  in  the beam  tube to
o
a degree su ffic ien t to cause s trip p in g . A  c u rre n t of 0 .0 1  m ic ro am p ereo ° 0
o
of positive ions was m easu red  a t the stripp ing  tube a p e rtu re , the analyz -  o
G
O
ing m agngt p o la r ity  ind icating  that negative ions w ere being a c c e le ra te d  by
o
the C o c k ro ft-W a lto n . °
o o o
A  fo u r inch o il d iffusion pump was in s ta lle d  a t the ta rg e t en^ of
o
the Van de G ?aaff, low ering  the p ressure  a t that end to 0. 05 m ic ro n .
o
A  c u r re n t1 of 0 .0 5  m ic ro am p eres  of negative ions then was ava ilab le  at
o
30
the s tripp ing  tube a p e r tu re , but extraneous voltage a t the ta rg e t end 
prevented  observation  of the stripp ing  ac tio n . T h is  was tra c e d  to the 
vacuum  gauge; w ith  it  tu rned  o ff, a negative c u rre n t of 0 .0 2  m ic ro ­
am p ere  was detected in  the f in a l a c c e le ra to r  tube. T h is  c u rre n t turned  
positive  when a ir  was leaked  in to  the s trip p in g  tube, ind icating  that i t  
w orks s a tis fa c to r ily .
O
O
OO
© ©
O
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The Van de G ra a ff a c c e le ra to r  and s trip p in g  tube appear to be 
usable fo r  the a c c e le ra tio n  of negative ions to over one M e v . F re o n -1 2  
o r su lfu r h exa ilu o rid e  a re  both s a tis fa c to ry  as insu lating  gases, p e r fo rm -O
ing about as expected. The Luc ite  colum n is som ewhat l ik e ly  to  be
O
p erm an e n tly  tracked  by sp arks , but th is  is avoidable by ra is in g  sp ray  
voltage c’a re fu lly .  Tw o m easures m ight be taken to lessen the tendency to
O
tra c k . F i r s t ,  grooves could be m achined in  the Luc ite  to lengthen the 0 
path f ro m  dome to ground p lane, and some provison could be in co rp o ra ted
O
° ofo r  cooling the m achine, as the w a rm  Luc ite  is probably m ore prone to
tra c k .G I t  a lso  appears that stapled belts  can be em ployed , i f  s u ffic ie n tly
O
d rie d  out.
o
The p resen t investig a tio n  dem onstrates that the C o c kro ft-W a lto n
vacuum  sys tem  is inadequate fo r  negative ion w o rk . W hile  s a tis fa c to ry
o
fo r  proton or deuteron a c c e le ra tio n s , the p ressure  is too high fo r  n eg a-
©
tive  ions to be a c c e le ra te d  w ithout severe  a ttenuatio n . Th is  can beO
re m e d ie d  by (1) shortening the beam  path length , 2nd (Z J^ n la rg in g  a l l  
tubing w hich is  pum ped. I f  the p resen t a c c e le ra to r  tube w ere d iscarded  
and a tube som ew hat lik e  the o r ig in a l ion source lens used, pumping ato
the ion source would be im p ro ved  co n s id erab ly . Since no analyzing
o
m agnet is  n ec essa ry  fo r  negative ions, i t  could be d iscarded  w ith  a
32
o
consequent shortening of tube length . I t  appears that a C o c kro ft-W a lto n  
capable of optim um  production of both H*" and H *  ions would re q u ire  
c a re fu l design, sp ec ia l attention  being given to pumping speeds in  the 
b eam  tube. 11 o
°Since com prom ise conditions0of gasDpressure  and e x trac tio n  
voltage a re  n ecessary  fo r  H - production in  the present rad io frequency
C l o
sou rce , some m od ification  m ight be made to in troduce the e le c tro nO
donor gas outside the e x trac tio n  c a p illa ry . H o w ever, this would re q u ire  
m ore re focuss ing , m aking the operation  ra th e r  com plica ted . The data of 
S tie r and B a rn e tt  (20) indicate that argon is su p erio r to hydrogen as an 
e le c tro n  donor gas, having a d j0four tim es  that of hydrogen. A lthough
o
a fac to r of two is la s t in  the num ber of atom s per m o lecu le , i t  appears  
that in troducing  a m ix tu re  of hydrogen and argon into the rad io frequency  
source could ra is e  H  output som ew hat. The fac t that rad io frequency  ion  
sources a re  lim ite d  tg a few0m illia m p e re s  of ion c u r re n t  output makes the 
developm ent of H sources of other types seem  a ttra c tiv e . °
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